
StereoScopic
Billy Cowie 

DiSagreeable 
object
miChelle heaven

Mon 14 – Wed 16 
March

Arts House 
North Melbourne  
Town Hall

$30/$25

Wed 16 – Sat 19 March 
& Wed 23 – Sat 26 
March

Arts House 
North Melbourne  
Town Hall 

Free

australia Boasts a viBrant, international reputation 
for produCing dynamiC Contemporary danCe and we are 
thrilled to have assemBled for you this exhilarating 
ColleCtion of works from some of australia’s finest 
Contemporary danCers and Choreographers. 

This March, Melbourne will be electrified by over 200 artists in 22 performances 
and events over 14 days across our 3 host venues. Many of these artists are 
pushing the aesthetic envelope and blurring the boundaries between forms. 
From world premieres to a re-vamped cult classic, intimate solo works, dance 
on film, participatory events and ensemble productions, Dance Massive will take 
you places you hadn’t even imagined. 

sign up for the danCe massive e-news at  
danCemassive.Com.au

Wed 16 – Sat 19 
March

Arts House  
North Melbourne  
Town Hall  
and Meat Market

Free

SunStruck
helen   
herertson

Wed 16 – Sat 19  
March

Arts House 
Meat Market

$30/$25

Dance on film
reeldanCe

Fri 18 – Sat 19 
March 

Arts House  
North Melbourne  
Town Hall

Free

Wed 23 – Sat 26 
March

Arts House  
North Melbourne  
Town Hall

$30/$25

Sat 26 – Sun 27 
March

Arts House  
North Melbourne 
Town Hall 

$30/$25

tue 22 – Wed 23 
March

Arts House 
North Melbourne  
Town Hall

$30/$25

thu 24 – Sun 27 
March

Meet at Arts House 
North Melbourne  
Town Hall

$75 per car   
(3 people optimum viewing,   
5 people maximum)

Sat 26 March

Arts House  
Meat Market

$30/$25

SWeat
BranCh neBula

happy aS 
larry
shaun parker 
& Company

i coulD 
pretenD the 
Sky iS Water
trevor patriCk

Drift 
antony hamilton 
projeCts

not in a 
million yearS
forCe majeure

Dance  
marathon
Bluemouth inC.

15–27 marCh  
2011 

australian 
Contemporary 

danCe

Dance 
maSSiVe 

melbourne

artS houSe 
Arts House is a City of 
Melbourne contemporary arts 
initiative. each year Arts House 
presents a curated program 
of contemporary art featuring 
performances, exhibitions,  
live art installations and  
cultural events. 

Arts House operates as a  
multi-dimensional resource 
hub for artists: producing, 
programming, devising, 
supporting and funding. Work is 
presented across two sites: Arts 
House, North Melbourne Town 
Hall and Arts House,  
Meat Market.

Arts House values arts  
and culture that help create a 
world where people are  
actively engaged, aware and 
empowered to participate, 
politically and culturally, to make 
positive change.

For access enquiries please 
contact Arts House on  
03 9322 3713 prior to booking.

disclaimer: Program details are correct 
at the time of printing but are subject to 
change where necessary and without notice. 
Please check the website for updates.

Australia is home to the oldest living culture 
on earth. respect and engagement with 
this ancient culture and its contemporary 
lineage continues to make a unique 
contribution to creativity in this place and 
inspire our collective consciousness  
and understanding.

Arts House acknowledges and respects 
the customs and traditions of Indigenous 
Australians and their special relationship 
with the land. The artists and organisers 
respectfully acknowledge that this program 
takes place on the land of the traditional 
owners of the Kulin Nation.

Sign up for e-news at 
artshouse@melbourne.vic.gov.au

Green tix For nix 
Arts House is continuing our 
commitment to reducing Green 
House emissions by encouraging 
our audiences to get to our 
performances using a planet 
friendly mode of transport.  
Help offset our production’s 
carbon footprint and redeem 
cultural credits!

Arts House will exchange  
free entry to a performance on 
proof of an emission-free mode 
of transport:

a) a tram/train ticket 
b) a bike helmet, or 
c) increased heart rate and 
sweaty pits from walking, 
running, skipping or skating!

We have limited tickets available 
across the Arts House season. 
Bookings are essential and can 
be made online at  
artshouse.com.au using the 
promo code Green or by 
phoning (03) 9322 3713.

artS houSe  
reFerence Panel 
Siu chan, Bec reid, alison halit,  
Michaela coventry, Samantha comte, 
Martin Brennan, Michael Parry 

christabel harvey: Arts Victoria 
representative for CultureLAB

artS houSe PeoPle 
Sue Beal: Team Leader  
Steven richardson: Artistic Director 
Jude Gun: Associate Producer 
deanna Smart: Associate Producer 
olivia anderson: Associate Producer 
Wiryani hamidon: Business Coordinator 
Patsy hill: Bookings Officer 
Jodie anderson: Project Officer 
Genine romagnoli: Business Support Officer 
Mike Mullins: Venue and Asset Manager 
adrian aderhold:  
Technical Production Manager 
tom howie: Technical Production Manager 
lexie Wood: Front of House Manager 
Jim Stenson: Technical and  
Maintenance Officer

culturelaB reciPientS  
Jan to Jun 2011 
eugene Ball, Todd McDonald,  
David rosetzky, rinske Ginsberg,  
Angus Cerini

artS houSe 
North Melbourne Town Hall 
521 Queensberry St

North MelbourneTram: 57 
Melways: 2A J10

artS houSe 
Meat Market 
5 Blackwood St

North MelbourneTram: 59 
Melways: 2B A9 
(03) 9332 3713SUPPLIerS:

Graphic Design: Famous Visual Services

SuPPorterS:
exCLUSIVe  
WINe SUPPLIer: HOTeL PArTNer:

ART 
SHO 
USE

marCh – april 
2011



malmÖ
torque ShoW

MalMö is a glitch in the lifestyle matrix.

It is about renovation and the commercialisation of 
our nesting. About trying to transform something 
old into something new without losing what was 
valuable in the first place. It is a reflection on the 
nature of relationships as they mature, shift and 
wear with age. 

Two performers, a couple, are stuck amidst the 
debris of an unfinished, half-built renovation.  
We follow their struggle to reinvent, re-model  
and repackage their relationship while re-visioning 
their home.

MalMö segues seamlessly between dance, 
movement, text and striking visual imagery. With 
subtle humour it literally peels back the emotional 
layers within that most quintessential Australian, 
mid-life crisis: The home renovation.

Performers/Creators:  
Vincent crowley, ingrid Weisfelt 
Director/Creator: ross Ganf 
Set Design Concept: Geoff cobham 
Sound Designer/Composer: nick roux 
Lighting Designer: chris Petridis 
Lighting Design Mentor: Geoff cobham 
Production Manager: neil Jensen 
Movement Consultants:  
alejandro rolandi, Fiona cameron 
Costume Designer: noella thomson

Image: Justin Bernhaut

WedneSday 13 – Sunday 17 aPril 
Wed 13 – Fri 15, 8pm    
Sat 16, 2pm & 8pm    
Sun 17, 6pm

60 minutes no interval

ticKetS 
Full $30 Conc $25

BooKinGS 
artshouse.com.au or 03 9322 3713 

artS houSe, north MelBourne toWn hall 
521 Queensberry Street 
North Melbourne

torqueshow.com.au

PreSeNTeD By torque ShoW AND artS houSe

“We TUrN TO WALLPAPer, BeNCHeS, PAINTINGS AND 
STreeTS TO STAUNCH THe DISAPPeArANCe OF OUr 
TrUe SeLVeS.” Alain de Botton, The Architecture of Happiness

africa
My darlinG  
Patricia

Where some see abandon and chaos, others see 
the child’s ability to transform their surroundings 
into places of wonder and delight. Inspired by the 
true story of three German children who set off to 
elope under the African sun, broken toys, puppets, 
and sun-faded furniture are the props that feed  
the theatre of the imagination in My Darling 
Patricia’s africa.

exploring the resilient powers of imagination, 
fantasy and escape in the lives of children, africa 
is a work for adults told from a child’s perspective, 
and is a rich continuation of the company’s 
juxtaposition of the domestic with the fantastic in 
suburban Australian contexts.

Conceived, designed and created by  
My darling Patricia 
Concept: Sam routledge   
Writer/Director: halcyon Macleod  
Design: clare Britton & Bridget dolan  
Composer/Sound Designer: declan Kelly  
Puppets: Bryony anderson   
Lighting Designer: lucy Birkinshaw  
Performers: Michelle robin anderson,  
anthony ahern, clare Britton, Jodie le Vesconte, 
Sam routledge

africa is a Malthouse Theatre Commission, produced by Marguerite 
Pepper Productions and toured by Performing Lines for Mobile 
States, with the support of the Australian Government through the 
Australia Council, its arts funding and advisory body, and through the 
national performing arts touring program, Playing Australia.

Image: Jeff Busby

WedneSday 27 – Saturday 30 aPril 
Wed 27 – Fri 29, 8pm    
Sat 30, 3pm & 8pm 

60 minutes no interval

ticKetS 
Full $30 Conc $25

BooKinGS 
artshouse.com.au or 03 9322 3713 

artS houSe, Meat MarKet 
5 Blackwood Street    
North Melbourne    

WarninG 
Coarse language and smoke effects 

mydarlingpatricia.com  

PreSeNTeD By artS houSe AND MoBile StateS

“AFrICA IS BeAUTIFUL AND SAVAGe THeATre, MArryING 
VIrTUOSIC TeCHNICAL ACCOMPLISHMeNT TO AN 
eMPATHeTIC AND rUTHLeSSLy OBSerVeD UNDerSTANDING 
OF THe DyNAMICS OF DOMeSTIC ABUSe” The Age


